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CHEERFUL WORDS.

For Many a HcCooaellsbnrg flonsehold.

To bave the pains and aches of

a bad back removed to be en

tirely free from annoying, dan-

gerous urinary disorders, is

enough to make any kidney suf-

ferer grateful. The following

advice of one who has suffered

will prove helprul to hundreds of

McConnelisburg readers.
Mrs. Lewis Chrift, 339 E

Queen St, Chambersburg, Pa,
says: "1 had rheumatic trouble
and my kidneys acted irregular
y. At times 1 was dizzy and my

head ached fearfully. Sharp
pains took me in the small of my

back and across my hips. When

i heard of Doan's Kidney Pills I
got some and they surely gave

me excellent relief. Doan's put
me in much better condition in
every way.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Christ had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
AdTertlaemeni.

The Easiness Woman.

Until recently, the business
woman was the exception, Now

she Is everywhere. What with
suffrage prevailing in many

states and likely to become uni-

versal; she is also taking a . posi-

tion in public life never before
accorded her sex, so far as his-

tory records. Tbe world war
has been responsible for toe wo-

man in business, and doubtless
has had its effect in bringing
about suffrage. There can. be
no doubt that to a large extent,
woman is in business to stay. It
la np to her to make good, and

st$ cn 4o this if she so wills.

Tosocced, however, she must of
necessity reconstruct her views
of life. Nrt only , this but her
education must be radically
changed. Heretofore the boy
has been educated for a career.

' He has been trained for the work

that he has chosen. Ilia whole

life has been built upon and
around his career. Not so with
the girl, or if so the careers have
been widely different. In every

; age of the world up to the pres-

ent, the ultimate obj9Ct of wo-

man's existence has been mar-

riage. True there bave always
been exceptions, but they merely
sufficed to emphasize the rule,
Henceforth, however, it woman

is to take her place beside man in
the business world, this must be
wholly changed. . She must be
educated and trained for busi-

ness first and matrimony as an
alternative. There will of course,
be many positions where she can
continue to gain a livelihood while
awaiting the important event of
matrimony, but if matrimony
continues to be her ultimate goal,
business will always be a side is-

sue, a secondary consideration,
and her success therein will be
negligible. And perhaps, con-

trary to the age long contention
of lordly man, this business
training will not unfit her for
that more important vocation of
matrimony. We confess our in-

ability to see wherein a sound
business training can be consid
ered objectionable in a wife and
mother. And as intellect if fre
quently the offspring of Intel
lect, who can tell but' the new
departure may be for the better
development of the race after
all?

DR. FAIMNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There it always a
cjumq and you can not get well until the

catSM it removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

fai the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your case.
Consultation Free ,

Interesting War Notes.

The State council of defense in
Maine has set aside $250,000 to
be loaned to farmers.

Wednesday, April 8, 'was a
peak day in sales of war savings
stamps, when $4 120,932 was re
corded at tbe Treasury for the
day's receipts from stamp sales.

investigations by tbe Depart-
ment of Agriculture In 15 States
show that of a total of 6 836.492

sheep, 84.683 were killed by dogs
in one year and were paid for by

tbe counties.

Field and garden seeds are un-

conditionally exempted from all
embargoes, according to the De-

partment of Agriculture. In-

structions are issued to all rail-

roads to do everything possible
to expedite tbe movement of
seed.

Tbe shipping Board plans con
structisnof three launching ways
for three 3,500 ton' concrete ves-

sels. This type of vessel is still
in an experimental stage, and if
found successful the board may
build 7 500-to- n concrete ships.

The order prohibiting tbe sale
of fl jur In lots of loss than 12

pounds has been suspended.
Licensed dealers have been ad
vised that they may market sev-

eral sizes of packages weighing
less than 12 pounds, with a 2- -

pound minimum.
Over 200,000 applications for

insurance by officers and en-

listed men of the naval service
had been filed by March 81.

The average amount of insur-
ance on each policy was about
17,300, making a total of more
than 11,500,000,000. Payments
on war-ris- allotments are now
about fl.000,000 a month.

In Oklahoma, county councils
of defense are securing pledges
from automobile owners to lur-nis- h

transportation to speakers
for community councils. - Tbe
pledge provides that the chair-

man of the county council may
hire a car at the expense of any
signer who fails to furnish trans-
portation at the time promised.

Throughout Eogland 102 daily
newspapers bave been forced to

increase their prices, and 676
weekly papers have followed suit.
The monthly magazines selling
before tbe war at 9 cents now
cost 15 to 18 cents. The cost of
novels and books has largely in
creased, even

'
tbe popular and

widely sold classes having risen
from 20 to 100 per cent.

England market reports show
the amount of home-grow- n meat
of all kinds coming to the princi-

pal markets has averaged 55,000,-00- 0

pounds a week since January
1, as against 227.000.0C0 pounds
average lor tbe tame period of
1917. . The number of cattle com-

ing to market has decreased 65

per cent, sheep 40 per cent, hogs
68 per cent, compared to the same
period in 1916

All airplanes manufactured in
the United States for tbe Army
and Navy will bear a red, white,
and blue bull's-ey- e of three con-

centric circles, similar to tbe
of allied planes, on tbe

wings, and vertical red, white
and blue stripes on the rudders.
These markings were adopted by

the joint Army and Navy Tech-

nical Aircraft Board and approv-
ed by the Secretary of War and
the Secretary of the Navy.

Early Corn for Bogs.

The available supply of grain
early next fall will be one of the
most important limiting factors
in pork production, according to
experts at the Pennsylvania
State College. Farmers of tbe
East can overcome possible
grain shortage for feeding hogs
for market by planting a field of
corn that will mature early. In
mrty sections a variety of flint
corn may be used and in the
better corn . growing sections a
dent variety that will mature in
ninety to 1C0 days. This type
of corn, while it will not give the
yield that is secured from the
main corn crop, tides tbe farm-
er over a time when corn is very
scarce. The lower yield of corn
from such a variety is readily
overcome by the saving of grain
effected in not buying corn or
other feeds.

Rev. John Mellott will preach
at West View school house in
Thompson township on Sunday,
April 28th. 10:30 o'clock.

Good music, lots of fun. Minis
ters Honeymoon. Auditorium
Friday night ,

FULTON COTTOTY MeCOiTHJBIXgatraa, FA.

A CONVERSATION
Between Mr. Doubtful and Mr. Right

Mr. Doubtful: "I don't see how I
can buy any more Liberty Bonds. I
bought all I could last fall. I'm not a
rich man and I don't think it's fair or just
to expect me to do anything more than I
have done."

Mr. Right: "Let's see your next-do- or

neighbor's boy enlisted, didn't he?"
' Mr. Doubtful: "Yes, he's over in

France now. Mighty fine, stalwart boy,
that!"

Mr. Right: "Exactly, and some day
that splendid boy, the pride of his par-
ents' hearts, may go 'over the top' in a gal-

lant charge, stop a German bullet, and fall
in the mud and debris of No Man's Land.
Isn't that asking too much of him, and of
his family? Is that 'fair?' Is that 'just?'"

Mr. Doubtful: "Why, it's awful, of
course, but it can't be helped. This is war,
and men have to be killed in it."

For and

BIO COVE TANNERY.

Spring, No. 2 is h( re; so get
busy and belp the boys who are in
the trenches.

- Parker Grouse
few days vacation
rents, Mr. and
Crouse. Parker

is ppendicg a
with his

is
by the Steel

employed
Works,

at Bethlehem, Pa
Harry Bivens is burning a

lime kilm this week. Those who
iK f 1 J - 4. 1spent iviuQuuy eveuiug &t iob

kiln were Mr. and Mrs.
Liuver and son Willie, Mr. and
Mrs. Lauver, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Souders and family,
David Bivens, Mack Lynch, Job
Evertf, Daniel llewett, John
Gordon,' Eiias
Bishop, Annis
Aiders, Mamie
Peagley;' Geo,

pa-Mr-

David

David

Lynch, Virgil
Hill, Florence
and
Alice, Maye,

Helen and Annie Crouse, Harry
Bivens and son Frank.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Truax
spent Saturday evening at
Biddis

Geo. A. Smith is spending a
few days with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Miss Florence Alders is visit-relative- s

here
Miss Annis Hill has been stay-

ing wih her sister Mrs. Daniel
Hewett.

Elias Lynch who has been
school at Mt Airy, has

returned home.
John Gordon spent Sunday at

Daniel Hewett's.
It is that Raymond

Shives has purchased a new car.
Are you doing your "bit" to

help win the war.

ENID.

Dr. George S. Edwards and
family of Greencastle spent the
week end with the Doctor's par-
ents.

Harry Singer and have
moved from North Point to the
James Lockard

Word of the death of Mrs. E.
W. McClain at Juniata, was re-

ceived In the Valley last Satur-
day morning. She will b buri-
ed at the Valley M. E. church

afternoon.

NHWM,

Mrs. Matthew Robinson of
South Fork, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Lock-

ard, will return to her home this
week. ,

Charles Schenckh'as employ-
ment in Broadtop township on

the road machine.
Chas. Earley n 111 go to Phlla- -

Mr. Right; "You've said it this is
war! To win the war it might be neces-

sary for the government to take your
factory away from you, and ruin your
business. It might be necessary to take
your house and turn you out in the street.
What of that? Is that as great a sacrifice
as your neighbor or stands ready
to make, when he gives his boy to his
country? Yet you don't think it's your
duty to pinch and save, and if
need be, in order to buy Liberty Bonds,
and thus help the war, make

certain, and save the lives of thou-

sands of American boys who will other-
wise be uselessly sacrificed.

Mr. Doubtful: "I guess that's true,
Mr. Right, I have been thoughtless. I'll
stop complaining and criticising, and put
up my last dollar if need be, to help
win this war."
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BUY A PARLEY DAVIDSON'
40 to 70 miles per gallon of gasoline.
600 to lOOO miles per gallon of cylinder

oil.
Little wear on tires High Power.
A machine for rugged country roads.

Call, or Write for Catalogue and Demonstration.

IRA ROBINSON i Dealer,
PURCELL, PA.

LEITER BROTHERS
LADIES' WEARING APPAREL

CH AM BERSBU RG--- H AGERSTOWN

ADDED DEPT-.'WOOLTE-

Have Your Clothing Made YOUR Way
Don't Be A Ready-Mad- e Man.

There is individuality about custom made clothes that
you cannot possibly get in the ordi-

nary ready-mad- e kind.

62 S. Main St.,
Pa.

MADE TO ORDER

ziu (mem
TO FIT

THE CO.,

detpbia tbe first of tbe week for
bis mother who baa been in tbe
Medico Cbi boBpital for treat-
ment.'

George E Tice has moved from

mm
MADE

ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS

Chamberghurg.
Public Square,
llagerstown, Md.

KnobsviIIe to his brother How-

ard's property near the old Camp
Ground.

Roy Earley writes tbat be has
reached Camp Lee safe.

8

JOOC

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Reisner
A splendid assortment of House

Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts all at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock
has some splendid picking. We are
selling lots of them at prices far
below present value.

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnelisburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE

We told you about Underwear, Shoes and
Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold

more of these goods than we ever
did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-b- of

much higher.

Old Prices.
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at
last year's prices.

S O A P.
Just got eight 100-Cak- e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter

milk boap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake: Lenox
Soap, 5c; Blueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you

that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents v'
a dozen and it will pay you to try our

panacea at 25c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
packages. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced that we are telling you the truth. 5

We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and it will bring results.
We also have some good Underwear in Creton that

it will pay you to buy. It will
' be much higher.

HULL & BENDER
McConnelisburg, Pa.
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